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S. FRA ÇIR POUIT1EY YARDS,
Sherkrooke, P. Qùe.!an¢da.

DQINONTR AD G&sivýtuy
The celebrated .coòk PILGitN(á-AmereaU PQu$ry ~ igrce gister) t4 ýO THE

FRONT at the ähoW fh seasor.
[challenge any breeder in Ct ada, toahowa xcord equal to mine aIoeV atiaadian and Am 1 an exhibitions during the

past four years-on ymouth R okè, alon , -.
This season (1884 won • a " I im".sktree-lats at Battloboro, Vt., every 1st ptlra bqt onc.at Montreal, and

every lst pritb, hiivr eupati tdgolal'd atShefbi•ooke.
I shallnot exhibit.borxe4ter, bhvfug more-than 1 can attqpd to taistzig standard exhibitiotowclk to aupply others.
1 am breeling this aer.son on threpparaearms, yhere my birds'lîte unlimited range.

EGGS from six grand yards, $3.00'per 13, $5.00 for 26. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Fowls, chicks and breeding pens for sale at all timfes.
Send stamp for circular of largest Plymouth Rock.stablishment bW Cathfda. -

4-y W. F. JAMES.

c~-8~3AS~rE3D R233I~ A2~E..

England, Ireland and the United
perfection of

DESCRIPTION OF
Yard 1 -Headed by cock1 "Doug-

las." This bird weighs8lbs, 90z., has
a line long hoad, beautiful rich red
garnet eyes. short hackle, broad
shoulders. flat back, vide set legs.
whip'tail, splénd.d stato; aght
limbs and toe', puýejet bla clInder,
color. and the handsotuest shades of
red I ever looked at being làtest
fashionablo color. In carilage he is
lofty and noble. Mated with six
rangy and stylish pullets.

Yard 8-Headed by stag Màon-
arch Jr.." sired by the f.mous cock
"'Monarci,'' Winner of 1st.st India-
napolis and Chicagn alast ,season,
competfiit ageriat birde that "had
just been imported to win at these
shows. This stag will outscoro bis
sire. Mated wP .eigbtJbens sele
ed from the flock as the finest.and
'best thèr of.

EGG $3 per.setting $5.fo two set-
tings if ordered.at te sLn;e.jime.

States have contributed to tho.
Our B. B. Reds.

BREEDINF PENS:
Yard2-Heded by celebrated cock

"Lmorick Boy," winner of lst at
Chicago. He is à grand bird, we
bred frorn himeatseqson.,and were
so well pleasèd With hisòffspringthat
we have concludpd to breed fron linm
another year. . Mated with six màg-
nificent, pullets.

Cockin. yard I la from John Doug-
Ide sttain,ugland;bt yard 2 from
Dr. Cooper's strain, and, and in
yard 3, from A. E. gin's strain,
United States,

Orders -booked for éegg on the re-
cçipt of $1.

Stab:fford ;ro.s,
- W~~o~', OLtt

JOHN. RA1IS-AY.
Onceye i Soaúc. Gentario,

edier of
Partridge (Ø>eins, Drk Brkawnas, G. penzoied

HJamburge 0n White Leghonts.
Prize birds at the show of the Poultry ASs'L of Ont., in eac vatiety.

Two pens af Leghoras. Eggs fronxeich variety, $2.00 per 13, carefully packed in baskets.
Write for wants. 4-y

. AlvrEDRIC A].Ž

STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE,
Latest edition, mailed friom the office of the CANADIAN PoULTRY REVIEW

on receipt of $1.00.

4ý, ý


